
Excused Absences: Juan, Stephanie, Josie, Tory, Ana, Sarah, Eli, Autumn

1. Welcome everyone into the meeting and redo name introductions of everyone who
missed the last meeting since everyone is in person.

2. Trevor's “About Me” presentation.
3. Select two new presenters -Carson and Jackson to present.
4. Group activity-20 min
5. OUR NEXT MEETING IS Thurs. Oct 19th at 6:15pm!!
6. Chief of Staff Announcements:

a. Thank everyone for coming to the Exec Retreat!!!
b. Congratulate TJ Hockett (PAC) for getting confirmed in senate!!!
c. The remaining nametags have come in.
d. Everyone add their T-shirt sizes to the contact sheet.
e. Student Body VP apps are officially open- will be looking for a committee to sit

in on 3rd round interviews. Reach out to Jack, Adam, or me with any questions.
7. Announcements:

a. Jack announcements:
b. Please keep party politics out of the office with elections coming up.
c. College of Medicine/College of Law tour series will be happening in the future

for the exec branch.
d. Paid trip for 52 people to Sarasota-trip to seminole tribe land and ringling

museum.
e. Clock and Seal tables will not be purchased by A&S fees and no large donations

will be made. People are welcome to attend, but tickets will be purchased
independently or people can go through other orgs. If you cannot find another
means to go and cannot afford, we will fund your ticket.

f. National Voter Education week-participants for video (Carson, Harvens, Denver,
Yessy, Jack F.). For the Center.

g. 101 meetings in one month will be occurring in October. Carson will be taking on
entrepreneurship work.

h. Student Advancement Committee- will focus on 3 areas (student life, student
services, reputation)

i. Thank you to Malena for allowing shadowing for role.
j. All meetings are open and public.
k. Ask Jack about what he is doing outside of direct SGA work (i.e. BOT, BOG,

etc.)
l. Adam Annoucement:
m. College leadership councils will be next Thursday.
n. Google forms will be used CAPS experience testimonials to raise fees.



o. Denver:
p. Meet the team monday post is out! Student Spotlight sunday will be coming out

soon with other SGA people. Eric’s post is next. Anyone in leadership positions
should be spotlighted!! Fill out corresponding form.

q. Flex form-will be sent in the groupchat. Put your favorite flexes in there.
r. Yessy:
s. Meeting with Angela Chong, Dr. Choo, new fam programs, to get orientation and

grad materials translated into Spanish.
t. Malena:
u. Free flu shots on Landis. Repost insta!! Partnering with CHAW and Food for

Thought Pantry on election day to distribute food! Nov. 7th at 11am set up.
(Malena, Jack H., TJ H., Denver) Aiming to collab with agencies to help collect
and donate food. Beat UF, Beat Hunger event coming up soon to raise money and
collect canned goods. Meeting with student health advisory council and IRHC, to
provide free printers. CHAW takeover to make a live well development. CHAW
to have a period product dispenser in their office and free condoms.

v. TJ H.:
FSUID into Apple Wallet is on standstill due to the need to change card readers
on FSU buildings. Starship delivery robots-pricepoints and storage are primary
issues, more info to come and potential for pilot program at FAMU-FSU COE.
Drones brought up in discussion.

w. Kolby: Student Statement of Sustainablity Support-share and send. Get as many
signatures as possible. Family weekend clean-up in talks for sunday, working with
campus facilities.


